Your Mom is special!
So wouldn't it be wonderful
to make up a special gift for her
on Mother's Day?
Here's a

Mom's Treasure Box

that you can make.

Get a pretty gift bag, box, or basket – and some coloured construction paper to make little
note tags. Put these little gifts into the container with a small note attached to each:

Apple

Pencil
You teach me
new things.

You look after
me so well.
Chocolate bar or candy

Notepad
You keep me
organized &
on time.

You're sweet &
kind to me.

Packet of tissues

Pack of flower seeds

You wipe away
my tears
when I hurt.

You make our
home special.
Comb
You're
beautiful
to me.

Mirror
I see the Lord
Jesus
reflected in you.

XXX You can decorate your container on the outside
with ribbon, craft raffia,
or a fresh flower from the garden. XXX

You can also attach a special greeting card… Here's one you can print. Cut out this
sheet and glue it onto the front of a larger piece of construction paper folded in half.

On the inside of the fold,
cut out & glue…

Don't stop there…
Here are more thoughtful things your Mom
will appreciate:
Promise her "No complaining
for a week".
Give Mom "A household favour" –
she can ask you to do any household
chore, and you will do it with a
smile!

Give her "An afternoon to herself"
– that means you play quietly
and don't disturb her.

Sit her down with a cup of tea
and read to her Proverbs 31 from
the Bible – it is a special message
from God to mothers.

Thank you, God, for my Mom. Please bless her and give her health, strength, peace,
and wisdom. Help her to love the Lord Jesus like she loves me. Amen.
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